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THE DAILY TO
MS" LARGEST CIRCULATION-THE I

NEWS BEING THE NEWSPAPER OFF1

8E0OGN1ZKD AS HAVING THE LARGE

OÜLATION IN THE CITY OF CHARI

PUBLISHES THE LIST OF LETTERS R

4NG IN THE POSTOFFICE AT THE I

.BACH WEEK, ACCORDING TO THE I

«ONS OF THE NEW POàïOFFICE LAW.

LOCAL MATTER
AUCTION SALES IMS DAI

CAMPBELL. KNOX & Co. will sell,
o'clock, at their auction bouse, Ha3el
.shoes, dry goods, &c. i

THE CAMPAIGN NEWS.-Our friends v

.eire to send in clubs, or individual nan
the Daily or Tri-Weekly NEWS, for the

jpaign of four months, at our special cai

rates, must do so before the 15th inst

which dato THE NEWS will only be supp
our regular jearly, half-yearly and qu
rates. _'
BETTBED.-Mr. James M. Rutland 1

signed his coat in the carpet-bag Senat
returned. to his home in Winnsboro'.

! PEBSONAL.-Mr. E. W. Davis, editor an

^prieter. of that sprightly Florida pap<
Lake City Press, is now sojourning in Ct

¿on.
^ LARGE SHIPMENT or NEW COTTON.

? steamship Hermann Livingston, which
from Savannah on Thursday last, had, a

?ofher freight, seven hundred and twenty
- ¿ales upland cotton, new crop.

BASE BALL.-There will ba a match ga
hall between the first nine of the Murun
the first nine of the Ashley Base Ball
.(colored), on Citadel Green, at half-pas

.o'clock thia Afternoon. -Seats will be pro

for their friends of the other sex.

REVIVAL AT TnrNTrr CHTJBCH.-We u

. stan ti that under the effective ministra ti

the pastor, Rev. F. A. Mood, assisted b
efforts of several eloquent dranes, a revi1

in. progress at Trinity Methodist Chore

%this city, which is of unusual interest. Ai
-ber ofpersons have been converted, and o

it is hoped will -soon follow.

ACCIDENT. -On Saturday .evening, j
- some white boy* were playing on Rn

wharf, one' ol them, .»"eon of Mr. Stott
living on Vc2Jue Range, fall in the i

. striking his head on the-wharf. He was

.?extricated,. but had received severe inju
the skin being tom from the forehead auc

frontal bone injured. Dr. F. M. Michel
'«aile)m and the injuries attended to.

DEMOCRATIC GATHERING AT KLNGSTRI
There wjll be a,large gathering of. the Dei
racy c£ Williamsburg District, both white

?colored, onTuesday. Addresses will he d
ered by prominent Democratic speakere of

y races, and it is understood tbat they willh

plied to Dy B. B. Elliott, colored, and o

members of tho Radical party. Hon. J
-«Campbell and a colored Democratic orator

?Attend from this city.
» i

TEE BEUDEBLICHEEFCND.-This society
ceivf-d recently, from Baltimore, asplei
grand piano from tho celebrated factoi
Knabe. The musical and dramatic entert
ments given by the Bund will be consider
-enhanced by their recent acquisition. Lr n

tioning the receipt of the piano, the Zeit
indulges in some pleasantry and states i

the Bund has a boy,. S nabo, the maier's na

meaning boy in the. German language.
- -^*77--

THE GERMAN DEMO<*BATIC CLUB.-Tt
will bo a meeting of this dub this evenin¡
'the hall of the Bruderlicherbund, in Ki

-street, and an ad dress, will be delivered in C
man by Mr. Jas. Simons, Jr., who, having
Aided some years in the Fatherland, is con1

saut with the language* and being in other

spects a,weE informied gentleman, will be a

to explain the great issues of the day in a ol
and comprehensivo manner. "..

TEE'-NEW YOEE STEAMERS.-Tho. Agents
the BtCÄüiehip. Manhattan have-received t <

patch stating that shs left.New York on Sat
-day with a fall freight. The shipping busini
has now opened, and witt' soon be quite hei

-j" in either diroctioo. Autàci pating a large
-ceipt of cotton,-the agents of the Morg ai

Leary lines will, by the close ot the month, co

menee running three steamers weekly, leavi
-Charleston every Tuesday, Thursday and 8

arday._
PHOSPHATES.-The steamer Prometheus tot

?on a recent.trip frorrr this port, a large carj
inorad ing ft quantity- of the phosphate io

from the Ashley River Mining -and Manufi
turing Company. The advantages of this rr

¿erial as a fertilizer are now so well knovi
.that its export already forms a considérât
item in tho trade ot the port; but we trust t

¿une is not far distant when the manipulati
will be performed in this city, and the sums nt

-expended abroad for the purchase of fertilize
lie kept in circulation at home.

STARTLING COELTSION.-On Saturday mon

¿rig while several white draymen were congr

gated f.t a corner, like tho wise men of tl
Xas t lodting for. tho star, some controverse
-arose- omi blows-followed. A small man bi
-came incensed and', smote a larger! specimen ¡
Humanity between tho .peepers, damaging h

.eyesight and bloodying his proboscis. Tb
-scrimmage was sudden, bat more stars af
penrod than wcro expected, and the combat
Ants were. taken to the astrououiical observa
tory, southwest corner of Broad and Meeticj
.¡flátWftteaí?^^ àheariu,
.this morning. . i

:o .0 : .ii"; j _. ;

CTBODTISB, CHCKCH. - The pastor of fbi
-church, thu Rev. W. li Adams,returned las
week from'bis summer tom- and preached yes
'ter^'r morning. The chm ch was well attend
^ed, for although but a recent incumbent Mr
Adams has succeeded in endearing himself tc
his flock, and the congregation look forwan
to thu time when, under his ministerial care

they may again worship in their old sanctuary
This church was once one of the wealthier
religious corporations in the city, but the fl«
.of 'Cl., the war and the eub3equont scatter¬
ing of the congregation, have impoverished
them. They have, however, since the war,
erected the chapel in which they now worship,
and Anticipate at an early day beiog able to
recoaseciate the old walls, and make them
agaia resonant with the words of Gospel

..troth.
GERMAN SOCIETIES.-Tho last copy of the

Äeitung contains an editorial from the pen of
Professor Hoffman, which speaks of the Ger¬
man population of Charleston, their Boeial
?qualities, and the number of their societies.
The article is principally devoted to the con¬

sidération of the latter* subject, and the writer
suggests that the number nosv in the city be
reduced to three," as by thus husbanding their
resources the members would be able to obtain
increased strength and efficiency. Thoöo socie¬
ties are principally social clubs, where music
and dramatic talent arc developed. No one is
better able to Bpeak on the subject thaii Prof.

kHoffman, as ho has been untiring rn his cffjrts
.to preserve the vitality of these societies, and
he is generally considered the father of the
«system. We commend his suggestions to the
?German readers of THE NEWS.

MuKiFiczNT CHARITY.-The great publish¬
ers, tho Appletons, have given Bishop Beck¬

with, of Georgia, the sum of $20,000 for the

purpose of building an Orphan Asylum in Ma¬
con, under the auspices of the Episcopal
Church. The City of Macon has sold the Bish¬

op a fine site, covering three acres, for $20; BO

the building will speedily be begun.

ESCAPED CONVICT.-Mayor Clark received a

letter on Saturday from the Mayor of Augusta,
stating that Rafe Knight, a colored convict
sentenced to twelve months io the chain gang
tor burglary, had escaped, and it was thought
gone to Charleston. Mayor Clark handed the
letter to Lieutenant Hendricks, and in half an

hour Knight was ba?ged. He was identi¬
fied by an officer from 'Augusta, and will bo
taken to that city to-diy.

SHORT-STREET.-We would again direct the
attention of the city authorities to the condi¬
tion of this street, betwesn Cannon and Spring
stree ts. The dirt has beon dug away from the

centre of the street, causing an excavation that

is almost impassable, as it is constantly filled
with stagnant water. The health of that sec¬

tion haB beon seriously impaired by this slough,
and it should at once be filled up to a level with
the adjoining lots.

THE PmLHABMONiG SOCTETV.-We are pleased
Co learn that there is a prospect of the re-es¬

tablishing of this musical society at an early
day, strenuous efforts to this end having been
mode by Professors Hoffman, Deden, Eckel
and others in the city. This society, with tho

Coryphean, were very popular in the i ast, and
their concerts compared favorably with those
of the travelliut) operatic troupes. Tho musi¬
cal material In Charleston is abundant to form
azt excellent association, and we trust that the

talent now in obscurity will be brought before
the public

GOSSIP ABOUT GEN. BEAUREGARD.-A letter
from the Red Sweet Springs, Va., dated Sep¬
tember 7, says: "This is the greatest place for
.flirting' I have ever been at; even old married
men with children and wees at home have
been innoonlated with this pleasant dis temper.
They, say that the hero of Manassas fared
badly at this sport, and that a reigniag belle
from Ute 'City of the Hinv ia the 'culprit fay.
in fact, he has said something 'dolt' tohei,
and proposed terms of 'capitol ition;' so I am
informed by a spectacled old lady, and you
know they sse every thing that's going on,

and more besides! By the way, he and bis in¬
tended have just taken the stage for the Heal¬
ing Springs."

THE WEST Ero PABK.-The water lot at the
west end of Queen-street, lying between Beau-
fain-street on the north and Broad-street on the

south, was donated by the original owners to
the city with the promise that it be used only
as a public park. Portions of the land so do¬
nated have at several times been appropriated
by the city for building purposes, and the area

is now much less than that originally granted.
Propositions have been recently made to Coun¬
cil to lease portions of this property, and the
request would havt> been complied with but for
the m îmorial of citizens resident in the neigh¬
borhood, who protested againpt this infraction
of the conditions of the original erant. The
matter has been referred to the City Attorney
to await his decision. The residents in this
section of the city are desirous of securing this

property as a public park, and are willing to
aid the city in the establishment of the same
at some future day, but are not disposed to soe
the vested rights of the city sold and the pro¬
posed park become a nullity.

THE BALTQIOBE STEAMSHIP LINE.-We re¬

fer our readers to the advertisement of Messrs.
Courtenay & Trenholm, announcing freight
arrangements for the, coming business season.

The steamships Soa Gull and Falcon have
been plying now with wonderful regularity for
nearly two years, with an averago length of
voyage to and fro* of fifty-five to fifty-seven
hours, as their respective loir hooke show, and
with the advantages of so short a sea hue, all
through freights southward, leaving Balti¬
more at the same time, are delivered in Augus¬
ta, Atlanta, Macon, Georgia, Montgomery and
Opelika, Alabama; Chattanooga, Huntsville,
Memphis and Nashville, Tennessee, and all
intermediate points twenty-four hours in ad-
Tanoe of shipments to same points via Savan¬
nah anl at equally low rates. As regards
outward freights on cotton, rice, domestics,
¿c., Ac, we need only mention that rice has
been taken to Cincinnati from Charleston at

fifty-five canta per hundred pounds, all through
last season, and tho same figures are gua-an-
teed the coming year, whicj is thirty-five
cents per hundred pounds, less than tho pub¬
lished ratea of any other lino, Insurance can

be effected by either the Sea Gull or Falcon at
three-quarters per oent., tts low a figure as is al¬
lowed on any sidewheel or screw steamer on the
coast. Southern merchants buying in Balti¬
more would do well to order their stocks over

this line and try it.

EN J OF THE JEWISH YEAH.-Thia is the
last week of the year of the world 5628,
according to Jewish computation. Thc Is¬
raelites will celebrate their "Bosh As-
hanah," or New Year, A. M. 5629, on Thurs¬
day .and Friday, the 17th and 18th inst.,
but the observan :e of the solemn occasion com¬
mences the evening previous, it being their in¬
variable-custom to celebrate all their Sabbaths
and festivals from sunset to sunset, not alone
because in soné of their ordinances tho words
are to be found "fromevening to evening shall
yo celebrate," &o., but in conséquence of the
record "the evening and the morning were one

day, they compute jja3 day as commencing
from evening, or what is generally termed 6
"o'clock P. ií.'

Thè'Orlgm of the Now Year observance is to
be found m the twenty-third chapter of Leviti¬
cus: "And the Lord-spake unto Moses saying,
In the seventh month, in the first day of the
month, shall yo have a Sabbath, a memorial of
blowing of trumpets, a holy convocation."
The teim seventh month is used because from
tho time of the departure fro n Egypt tho ec-

clesinstical year wag made to begin at Nissan,
to commemorate the month wherein their clo¬
rions deliverance had been wrought. Tiahri,
although thus counted a3 the seventh month
in religions observances, is nevertheless tho
first mon^h of the year, and tho anniversary of
tho creation of the world.
The corne'.s or trumpets which were sound¬

ed on the New Year were not those of silver
which hadbeen made for me in tho Taberna¬
cle, but were made of rama' horns, a memorial
of the animal which was offered instead of
Isaac when Jehovah tested Abraham's faith,
and the anniversary of waurn event is on the
second day of the New Year.
Tho day is also called a Day of Memorial, be-

oaus« at the close of one year and tho com¬

mencement of the next all mankind should
bring to mind their actions of tho past, and
alter a solemn review of faults and frailties
enter, as it were, anew into a covenant with
his Maker, the Great King of Kings, Creator
and Governor of the wholo Universe.
The new year also commences the ten days

of penitence, the last ol which is called "Yom
Kipur," or Day of Atonement, of which we
will give our readers an account in due time.
Toe services are oí the moat solemn and im¬

pressive character; and even the lukewarm Is¬
raelite always unites with hia brethren in the
faithful observance of the "Day of Memorial."

CATTLE THIEVES.-The pol'.oe of the upper
guardhouse yesterday socured five cows that
had been stolen from a Mr. Riggs, of Goose
Creek, and sold to a colored butcher named
Gordon. Six cows were taken, but one had
already been slaughtered. The thieves are

still at large.

COMPLIMENT TO JUDGE BBTAN.-The Grand
Jury of the United States Court al Greenville
have adopted tho following :

GBAND JUST ROOM, I
September 11th, 1808. j

Whereas, we, the Grand Jury of the United
Slates Court, for the West District of South
Carolina, are about to be discharged after six
weeks of duty, under tho direction of this hon¬
orable court; and, whereas, in thc discharge of
our duties we have been treated with great
courtesy and kindness by his Honor, the pre¬
siding Judge, and have ocen deeply impressed
with the refiued sense of justice and fairness
with which he has administered the law, and
the spirit of kindness and sympathy with which
he has maintained the dignity of the law and
meted out the requirements of justice. There¬
fore, be it

Resolved, That our foreman be instructed to
resent to his Honor our deep r.pprcciation of
is personal and judicial character, and our

thanks for the uniform kindness and courtesy
he has extended to us.

O. B. IRVIN, Foreman.

HOTEL ABBTVALS, September 12-Cliari?ston
Hotel.-J. C. Gillett, Augusta; W. H. Jackson,
City; V. H. Olmsted, Washington; J. 0. Wood-
raff, Florida; E. W. Davis, Lake City, Fla.;
F. B. Barnes, Savannah; Geo. E. Alden, U. 8.
A.; D. L. Craft, New York.
September 13.-J. J. Van Horn, U. 8. A.; W.

F. Main, New York; W. J. Reed, St. Louis, Mo.;
J. H. Kane, U. S. A.; C. W. Smith, U. S. N.;
S. M. Hill, Haleigh; Geo. L. Tomofiski, Ra¬
leigh; Geo. W. Hood, Augusta; T. C. Wohl-
buck, New York; F. T. Watson, Savannah; J.
M. J. Sams and wife, U. S. A.; Mrs. C. A. Cole¬
ridge, Florida; B. F. McCabe, City.
Pavilion Hotel-September 12.-M. Blanc-

keusel, Augusta; Jae. Lynch, Jorry Lynch, At¬
lanta; John Felker, Monroe; Cipt. M. Diesos-
way, New York.
September 13-S. A. Rigby, Manning, S. C. ;

E. J. Hickey, New York; W. W. Bainsley, New
York; M. B. Crowall, 8. D. Gorham, Steamship
Saragossa ; J. G. Cole, Boaufori.; Bobt."Wood,
F. L. Schouboe, Florence; Sam W. Maurice,
Kingstree; M. C. Hall, Effingham; W. N.
Jone8,N. E. R. R.; N. J. Thouron, South Car.
rodna.

THE DEMOCBAC; IN BERKELEY DISTRICT-
MEETING AT MOUNT PLEASANT.-According to

previous notice, a meeting of the citizens of
Berkeley District was held at Tiencken's Hall,
Mount Plo ¡sam, on the 12th instant. The
meeting was organized by the appointment of
Mr. George F. Kinloch as chairman and Mr:
Samuel Riley as secretary. The object of the
meeting being explained by the chairman, a

committee, consisting of Messrs. Thomas 1).
Jervey, W. M. Hale, Henry Leland, P. E. Por¬
cher and E. M. Roy, was appointed by the
chairman to nominate delegates to represent
the district at tho Congressional Nominating
Convention, to be held in Cbarleston on the
15th instant. Tho committee, after duo con¬

sultation, made the following nominations,
which, on hoing presented to tho meeting,
were confirmed:
Christ Church-George F. Kinloch, M. W.

Yenning.
8t. James' Santee-J. Y. Dupre, Th03. Pinck-

ney.
St. Thomas-George Elfs, W. P. Shingler.
8t. Stephen's-W. M. Porcher, J. J. Wil¬

liam».
St. John's Berkeley- John G. Gaillard, Jos.

Cain.
St. James' Goose Creek-J. C. McKewn, Gail-

lard Stoney.
St. Andrew's-Joseph Dill, Ephraim Clark.
St. John's Colleton-JohnJenkins, E. C. Wha-

ley.
A Card.

CHARLESTON, September 12.
7 lo the Editor of the News : I unwillingly
trespass on your valuable columns in order to
make a statement I deem due to myself. I
have received information that some persons,
unknown to me, who evidently fear to openly
avow what they write, have of late been writ¬
ing anonymous letters to my superior officers.
What' cause of complaint my official career

may have given I cannot conçoive. A con¬

scientious endeavor to discharge my duties
faithfully and impartially, however, warrants
me in denouncing the action of these persons
as base and cowardly, and I defy thom to sub-
stintiate any of the charges which they silent¬
ly insinuate, but dare not openly avow.

H. W. HENDRICKS,
1st Lieutenant and Chief of Detectives.

Tribute ot Respect.
At a regular meeting of tho Charleston Hook and

Ladder Company, No. 2, ho d at their Hall Tuesday
evening, Septembci 8,1868. the following preamble
and resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, it has pleased the Almighty, in His all-

wise providence, to visit na, and remove from

amongst aa an old and valued friend and brother
fireman, BEN'J. BROSä. who departed this Ufa on

thc lat August, 18(18. Our deceased friend was for a

long coarto of years attiched to our organizaron,
performing* at all times tho active duties of the nie¬

nt in with a cheerfulness aud promptness, exhibiting
a true public spirit, at tho same time displaying a

kind and generous disposition pleasing to all. When
from the advance of age and disease he was una'jle
longer to perform the active duties of the company,
he waa unanimously elected an honorary member.
But now hu bas passe 1 away, and his death has fill¬
ed our hearts with sadness, for he was one of tho
few remaining links uniting tho present with the

past history ol our organization; thenforo, belt
Resolved, That in t ie death cf our lato companion,

BENj. BBOSS, tlii- Company has lost au old and valu¬
ed member and warm friend, and tbe comiuunit> at
large an upright and valuable oitizm.

Resolved, That a page in our Minute Book bo dedi¬
cated to his memory an i his name ia»cri!> al tacrcin,
and tha in further token of our respect, we wear tua
usual badge of mou-nin a: our next parade.

Resolved, That th se procee linga be published lu
tha daily papers ol tho city, and a copy be transmit¬
ted to the widow of our friend.

GEO. McLATN, Secretary.

J3TJSIiVKs?3 NOTICES.
II. H.

If you want cheap Blank Boobs;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Paper,

4c; or Miller's Almanac;
Jf you want Printing executed neatly;
It you want Book-> bound in any style, or Account

Books made to order, with any deaned pattern ol

ruling, go to Hiram Harris, Agent, No. 50 Broad-
street.

MOREHEAD BITTERS.-These hitters can be
had at James McKcan, No. 58 Ansou-strect, who i9

prepared to fill nil orUers with UisfutcU.
August 10 3m-»a mfw

- ~o-

CHOICE GBEEN AN^ BLACK TLAS, one dollar
per pound, at WilsoaN grocery, soatheait earner

Society and Anson streets. Goods delivered tree.

g T K A L' S S Ói V A N C E ,

No. 130 MEETING-STREET,
ARE NOW RECEIVING A NEW, FULL AND WELL

selected fctock of

DOMESTICS, FOREIGN DRY GOODS, FANCY

ARTICLES AND NOTIONS,
saitable to the Fall Trade. An examination of stock
and pn cs is respectfully solicited. AU ordi-rs punc¬
tually filled. An ageni in New York will furnish sup-
pUes of Now Goods by every steamer.
July 30 3mo3

/orngn anb gtomtstir poper, Stationen), &ï.

No. 3 Broad and No. 109 East Bay Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

FOREIGN IND DOMESTIC PIPER MD STATIONERY,
PENS, INKS, PENCILS, COPYING PRESSES, &a

BLANK BOOKS,
OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE.

LEDGERS,
CASH BOOKS,
JOURNALS,

Sales Books,
TIME BOOKS,

.raORlM.il ROOKS,
AND ALL BINDS OF

ACCOUNT_BOOKS.
I ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE

AND

BINDERIES
TN THE

SOUTHERN COUNTRY,

WHERE THEY ARE PREPARED TO DO EYERT DESCRIP¬
TION OF ROOK, JOB Ai\D FANCY PRINTING, and to manufat-
tare to order BLANK BOOKS, Ruled, Printed or Bound to any pat¬
tern.

September 10
*

o t n t fl, ÇD i I fl j Ctr.

OILST^ÖILS!^ OILS !

600 gallons PURE WINTER SPERM OIL
500 gallons Bleached Winter Whale Oil
1000 gallons No, 1 Winter Lard Oil
1000 gallons prime Tanner's Oil
300 gallons pure Neatsfoot Oil
1000 gallons White Oak Oil
600 gallons Boiled Linseed Oil
900 gallons English Linseed Oil
50 barrels No. 1 Kerosene Oil
20 barrels Rosin Oil
10 barrels Tallow Oil, Tallow and Axle Grease,

TOGETHER WITH A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK CF

VARNISHES of every kind, TURPENTINE, GLASS, PUTTY, BRUSHES

COLORS, PAINTS. SAND AND EMORY PAPER

CROCUS CLOTH AND LEATHER BELTING.

FOR SALE LOW BY
HOLMES & CALDER,

August 20 2rao* No. 126 MEETTNG-8TREHT.

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS.

10,000 lbs. PREMIUM PURE WHITE LEAD
8000 lbs. Pare White Lead

10,000 lbs. Pure Fraukliu White Lead

10,000 lbs. Morning Glory White Lead,

5000 lbs. Pare French Whito Ziuc
5000 lbs. Pare American White Zinc.

ALL OF TBE ABOVE FOB SALE LOW BY

HOLMES & CALDER,
* No. 126 MEETING-STREET.

Aujrust 20 2ffl0.

Prags, (£r)fmifûl5, (Êtr.
MEDICAL, AIOTICE.-FATIKNTS 8UF-

FEKING from J iseases pertaining to thc
OLM IO URINARY ü KGANS. will receive the latest
scientific treatment, by plociiiK themselves under
tho ctn- of Dr. T. REENifJERNA, Office No. 74
FASEL-SlRhET, throe doors ea6t from tho Post-

ofike._msliau
~T) ELY UPON OURSELVES,

ENCOURAGE II03I2 PRODUCT ONS
AND THY

CORES DYSPEP.-H, INDIGESTION*. DIAR-
RIIOA. F£VUR AND AGUE, AND GiiNERiL DE¬
BILITY.
Wc have, after long studv <;nd many experiment*.

succeeded in producing what we ¿tum to be the
BEST BITTERS AND MOST J'LEASAirr fcEVr.T-
AGE in uso, compounded aa tbey are of thc most
valuablo ingrediente known lo I'harinacv. As a
IONIC AND APPETIZER it hai.no equal-reliab c
in all BILIOUS DFBAKGBUKH& malting from
miasmatic influences so prevalent at tlie-Saut"!, and
change of diet, climato and water. In offcrinir to
the Southern puMJc our gr<-at TtTNfC AND BEVEtt-
AGIC, wc only asU lor it a fuir trijl. leoline assnred
its own merits will soon ensure its becoming a favor¬
ite at the South. lt han al; tue pleating quail'.iea ol
a "Liqueur,'" and tliou li nader a em.irt vo'.utae, ls
fjur times mere nctl*rè than other pic laratiou*. It
is almost inilispsnsublo f<ir i coaslituliag the bloo.l
>n females suffering from debilitv and los* of appe¬
tite, anti tor pera-ms exhausted by nervous exoitc-
mcnt or ovcr-exoruon. I ho bonefu of theso Litter«
OTP felt immediately. Dos- is a wine glass fall before
meals.
Etch bottle hus our stamp ind signature ivor thc

cort. DO WJE .v If.JÍ .> V, Propriété»
And WüHcsaleDinggi-ts.

No. 169 Meeting-street, corner Uaw.
August ó timo*

jAiiKs KNOX.j uns um

LNOX & (»ILL,
COTTOAI FACTORS

ASS
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 123 SMITH'S WHARF. BALTIMORE.
Consignments of COTTON, RICE, kc, respect'

fu)Í7 solicited, and linera! advance? mad- thereon,
Ordo» for CO KN and BACON promptly executer"
with care and attention.
April 27 12tnos«

Softs.

30,000 FRANCS ! !
HERRING'S PATENT
CHAMPION SAFES,
AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS AT WORLD'*

FAIR, London ; WORLD'S FAIR. New York ;.
EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, Parts;

AND

WINNER OFTHE WAGE]!

OF

30.000 FRANCS !!
(93,000 IN GOLD).

\t the recent International Contest in the Paris Ex¬
hibition.

Tho publia are Invited tn call and examine fhn Bf
port of tbc Jury on tho merni' of the great contest,
md see the olUcial award to thc IlHrrraV« Palpul
3vcr nil ot uer«.

BERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
Ko. 231 Broadway, comer Murrar-st., Ntw y ora.

ÍARRHE1, DERRTNG i: t'O., I H ERBING k CO.
rUiladelphia. j cbiciso.

iIEiritlSG. FARHEL k SHERMAN. New Orleans.

Large Stuck on band bv

WALKER, EVANS& COGSWELL
Sos. 3 BROAD AND KW EAST BAY STREETS,

CYIAR.Life.8TON, S.C.
March 3 Orno

KOSAD ALIS
Purifies the Blood.

For Sale by Druggists Everywhere.

Jury23 SAClyr

¿torta Soles.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me directed
and delivered, will be sold on MONDAT, the 5th
day of October next, at the northeast corner of the
Courthouse, between the hours of ll A. M. and 3
o'clock F. M.,
AU tbc right, title and interest of the defendant in

all that LOX OF L «ND, with a two-story ¿rick Build¬
ing and other improvements thereon, situate on the
north side ot Hudson-street, and known as No. 6.
Levied on and to be sold as the property vi Mrs.

C. L. Miller, at the suit ofWm. Don aux.

ALSO,
At the same limo and place,
All the right, title and interest of the defendant in

all that LOX OK LAND, mi. h a three-story Brick
Building and other improvements thereon, situate
on tbe north side of Queen-street, and known as No.
ll.
Levied on and to be sold as t'.e property of Thoa.

Mulcahy, Mary Ano E. Mulcahy, Administratrix of
N. A. Boye, deceased, at the suit ol T. Tupper &
Sons.

ALSO,
At the same lime and p ace,
All the right, title and interest of tho d .'fendant ia

oil that LOX OF LAND, with a two-story Wooden
Building and other Improvements thereon, siiuate OD
the north tide of Green-street. and known as No. 12.
Levied ou and to be sola as the property of B. M.

Welch at the suit of Jamo3 M. Molloy.
ALSO,

At the same tims and place,
All the right, title and interest of tho defendant in

all that LOT' OF LAND, with a three-story Wooden
Building and other improvements tuereon, situate
on the south gide of George-street, between Biog
and Meeting, aodknawri as No. 23.
Levied onand to ba «old as tho property of J. J.

Monaghan at the suit of Colburn k Howell.
ALSO,

At the same time and placa,
AU the right, title and interest of the defendant in

all that LOT OF LAND situate on the northeast c jr-

ner of Meeting and Queen streets.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of Henry

Campbell at the suit or w. p. Russell.
ALSO,

At the same time and place,
All the right tit e and interest of the defendant in

all that LO rv OF LAND, with a three atorr brick
building and other improvements thereon, jituate
on the northeast comer of Hudson and King streets.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of Catha¬

rine Oppenheim, at the suit of Albert Bischoff.
ALSO,

At the same time and place,
All the rig at title' and internat of the defendant, in

all that LOT OF LAND, with a two story wooden
building and other improvements theieon, situate
on the northeast corner of Bing and Ann streets.
Levied OD and to be so d as the property of Catha¬

rine Oppenheim, at the suit ol Albert Bischoff.
ALSO,

At the same ttmo and place,
All the right, titi? and interest of the defendant ia

all tout LOT OF LAND, »Ith the three story Wooden
Building and olDer Improvements thereon, situate
on tho west aide of Rutledge avenue, and known aa

No. 1. .

Levied on and to be sold as the property of Wm.
M. base, at the suit of John C. Ludwig.

ALSO,
At the same-time and place,
AU the right, tit e and interest of the defendant in

all that LOX OF LAND, with a three story Brick
Building sod Other iroprovern eilis thereon, situate
on the west side of Fast Bay, between Elliott and
Iradi! streets. .?

Levied on and to be sold as tho property of James
McGinn, at the suit of Cowiam Graveley.

ALSO,
At the same tim1) and place,
AU the right, title and interest of the defendant m

aU those two LOIS OF LAND, with the buildings
and other improvements Thereon, the first sim ito at
tho southwest comer of Vernon and Marsh- tree's,
the second siluMe on tho - side of Lauren', second
house west of Marsh-street
Levied on and to bo sod as tbe property of James

Kenny, at the »nit of M-ury Ann- E. Roye, Administra^
trix af NJ A Roye, deceased.
Terms cash. E. W. M. MACEE?,
September 14 .

m4S.c. C.

/inannat.
MOTÖSOSTlW YORK

AND LIVERPOOL.

FR SALE BY
GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO.

September 8 naeImo

pastness (Caris.
.MPO RTÎR S OK

TEAS, WINES, BRANDIES, icc.,
And Dealer J iii

CHOICE FAMILY GBOCESIES.

WM. S. CORWIN k CO.
ijyGooda delivered to all paris ol the rlty.
July 16 wfm3mo

"TT^ILBI'K ái SON,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS & AUCTIONEERS,
No. 99 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.

Borrow and loan money, attend to collection ol
rents, and aU manner of claims.
July 13 m wi 6mo

TOGAÍI dc SEABROOK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND SOLICITORS IA
EQUITY,

No. 38 BROAD-STREET.
BOSWELLT. LOGAN...E. BAYNABD SEABBOOÏ
September 1

p Hr HASS,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.
4S- Office No. 15 BBO.O-STEEET> OVER *. PEO

pies, National Bank. _8
TAILLIS <& CHISOLIU.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MEItv."HANTS
A*O

SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILL ATTFNU TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) ol

COTTON, BICE, LUM DEB AND NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WÛARF, Charleston, S. C.

R WILfrs.A. R. CHISOrÍM.
October SS

Ri SI. MARSHALL & BUUTIIEH,

AUCTIONEERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, BROKERS

No. 33 BROAD-STREET.

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, kc, BOCGHT AND
SOLD ON COMMISSION; LOANS NEGOTIATED;
PROPERTY LEASED.

US'Auction of HORSES, FURNITURE, kc, ever;
W'tlri'tOav. October 19

FOLEY'S

CLOTHING, SHOE AND HAT STORE,
No. 85 Jfi REET-STREFT,

CBARLESTON, S. C.

Whero may bo found every variety of GREAT

COATS, FROCK AND DRESS COATS, Shirts, Un-

dershirts, Vests and Pantaloons, Drawers and Socks.

Boots, shoes, Bats and Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bans.
Valises.tc. February**

B OOK ANO JOB

PRINTING.

THE UNDERSIGNED INFORMS BIS FRIENDS
and thc Public that he has a large assortment ol
NEW TYPE, MACHINERY, and a fino stock ol
CARDS, PAi'EE, kc, direct from manufacturers,
and will exoeute all orders for

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

In a neat manner, and at GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.
Having large fonts of type, wiH contract for the

publication of a Weekly or Monthly on liberal terms.

Orders for BOOKBINDING promptly attended to
at low rates, if left at No. 33 HAYNE-STREET.
May12 JAS- W MCMILLAN.

J VST RECEIVED

BY

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
Druprista,

No. 131 MEETING-STREET,
VICHY GRANDE GRILLE

AND

IÍISSINGEN BITTER WATER,
In Original Packagos.

April 30

JUalifl« Sales.
^

Men's Brogans, Ginghams, PrfifPff Satinets,

CAMPBELL, KNOX & co.
Will aell THIS DAT. at 10 o'clock, at their Cash Auc¬

tion House, No. 65 Harel-stxeet, opposite the Post-
office,
10 cases MEN'S BROGANS. Fall Prints, Dnio.t

Linen, Brown Homespun, Blue Plaids, Ginghams,
Coburgs. Alpacas, Dress Plaid«, 4c.

7 4 Cassiniere, Tweeds, Satinets. Cottonades, Plaid
Osnaburg-, Undershirts, Suspenders, Men's Brown
and ABzed Half Bose. Gloves, icc.
Linen Cambric HJkfs , Bead rtdltfs., Turkey Bed

Hdkfs., Tapes, Needles, Buttons, Blacking, Ladies'
HOBO, Notions. 4c.
Conditions cash,

AT PRIVATE SALE,
Cases SEWED BROGANS, Cas.s Cotton Sheets,

Superior Rosewood Piano, Bolls Burlaps, ¿tc.
September 14.

Auction Sale of Fine Cuba, Clayed and Musco¬
vado Molasses.

F. P. SALAS,
Auctioneer.

On WEDNESDAY next, the 10th instant, at ll
o'clock, A M., will be sold on Brown & Co's.
Wharf, alongside the British B:ig "Seto," from
Matanza-.

62 HHOS. FIN'E CUBA MOLASSES
lu tierces flue-Cnaa Molasses
31 bbl«, fine Cuba Molasses
20 hhds. Superior Clayed Molasses
SC bbls. Superior Clayed Molasses
¿0 hhds. Prime Muscovado Molasses
10 tierces Prime Muscovado Mo nasos
IS bbls. Prime Muscovado Molasses.

Conditions at sale.
September ll

Miimnre ^mtistmtnts.
J^ALL AND WIMER IMPORTATIONS

1888.

MTTLLNERY GOODS 1

RIBBONS, TRIMMING RIBBONS,
VELVET RIBBONS*

SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS.

FANCY BONNET MATERIALS.

BLONDS, CRAPES, NETS.

FRENCH FLOWERS, PLUMES AND ORNAMENTS.

BONNETS AND LADIES' HATS

TN STRAW, SILK, VELVET AND FELT.

We offer the largest and best assorted Stock in the
United States, comprising all tbe latest Parisian No¬
velties, and unequalled m choxe variety and cheap¬
ness.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR di CO.,

Nos. 237 and 239 BALTIMORE-STREET.

August 23 Imo*_ Baltimore.

Q.EORGK R. GA1TH (CK, JR., it CO.,

COTTON FAG TO B S

Aim

GENERAL PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 4 Camd en-s tr ¿ :t, Baltimore.

Liberal cash advances on consignments.
Jone 23_ ._

WM. KNA8E ¿a co., ;

MANUFACTURERS

or

PIANO F O S T E S \

BALTIMORE, SID.

April 30 (THO

^TMBK V, CARROLL tlc CO.

PRESERVERS, PICKLtRs, OYSTERPACKERS, ic,
No. 18 Light-street, Baltimore,

Joint Proprietors and Sole Agtnts for

BORDEN'S CONDENSED MTT.ÍT,
Prepared by the Baltimore Condensed Milk Company

April 22 6mo*

E. Atrsmr Ji.-i-iD.-5. ii.rnKD SEXXXSS, TM,
BOBEBT H. JESKXKS.

-piDW. JENKINS Ói Soys.

larponTEBS ANT» ^¿ VLERS IN

8ADDLERY AND COACH MATERIALS,
NO. 183 BALTIMORE-STREET.

April 22 6m.>s Baltimore. M

F.B GRtJPY Hi CO.,

SEALERS IN

LEATHEK, HIDES AND OIL,
No. 42 SOUTH CALVERT-STREET,

Baltimore.
F. H.GRUPY.H. G. CURTA!

April 20_ 6mo»

^RIFFIN, BROTHER & CO.,'

G R O C E B 8
Aim

COMMISSION MERCHANTS:
No. 105 LOMBARD-STREET,

BALTIMORE.
April 22_6mo«\
QILMOR HOUSE,

MONUMENT SQUARE,
.BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

KIRKLAND ii CO., Proprietor*.
April 27 lyr

PIANOS! FIA NOSH

GOLD MEDAL FOR 1868 HAS JUST BEEN
AWARDED TO CHAS. M. STLEFF FOR
THE BEST PIANOS NOW MADE,
OVER BALTIMORE. PHILADEL¬

PHIA AND NEW YORE
PIANOS.

OFFICE AND WARERCOM, No. 7 N. LIBERTY.
STREET, ABOVE BALTIMORE-STREET,

BALTIMORE. Md.

STIEFF'S PIANO« HAVE ALL THE LATEST
Improvement, including thc Agraffe treble, Ivory
fronts, and the unproved French Action, fully war¬
ranted for five years, willi privilege of exchange
within twelve months if not entirely satisfactory to
purchaser. Second-handed Pianos and Parlor Or¬
gans always on hand from $50 to $300.

REFEREES WHO HAVE OUTI PIANOS Di CSE."
General Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Va.
General Robert Ransom, Wilmington, N. C.
Bishop Wilmer, New Orleans, La.
Messrs. R. Burwell & ¿ons, Charlotte, N. C.
Max Strakosch, Itali .n Opera.
Messrs. Pi ci sou 4 Sous, Sumter, S. C.
Charles Spencer, Charles.on. S. C.
April 22 6mos

fiocri)
CH iRLESTON HOM ABLES.

THESE T-XTKNSIVE STABLES ARE NOW IN
thorough iepalr and contain

A FULL STOCK OFHORSES AND VEHICLES-
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Which cm be obtained at all hours.

OPEN AND CLOSE CARRIAGES AND BUG¬
GIES ALWAYS ON HAND.

HORSES ALSO TAKEN ON LIVERY.
DOUGHS & JACK'ON,

Charleston Hotel Stables.
September 3 2mos* Pinckney-streeU


